
Welcome Parents! 
9/17/2020



Reminders

Digital Sign in via CLOSED

Please Mute your microphone

Use Chat Feature to ask questions and we’ll 

come back to all of them at the end of the 

meeting



Remind 101



About Parent Points
Points need to be turned into Mr. Haga to be uploaded into the database.

It is your responsibility to turn in your parent points.

How earn parent point…

- Attending Parent Meetings
- Donations 
- Volunteering your time or money

https://www.pshsparentpoints.com/

$10/1 hour=1 parent point



Parent Points cont.
The purpose of Parent Points are to be seated in our graduations “VIP” seating 
which is located in the front of the stage. The minimum amount of points 
needed to make it into the “VIP” section is 50 points, but of course the more 
points you have earned the better seating you will receive.

PARENTS WILL FILL OUT OWN SHEETS!!! They will be provided don’t worry :)

https://www.pshsparentpoints.com/



Donations that are always welcome :)
- Red, White, and Black wall paint (from Home Depot or Lowes)
- Foam brushes (Walmart, Target, Dollar Tree)
- Blue painters tape

- Your time 
- Your help publicizing



Ben + Jerry’s Debrief
“P.O.I.NT” 

P: Attendance, publizing

O: Make all of our events a community thing not just a school thing

I: nothing major, just more attendance

NT: Invite the people you wouldn’t initially think to invite 



Senior Events 
This year though odd we plan on still putting on these events

- Senior sunrise - First day of Hybrid (Done)
- Senior pool party
- Movie night
- Senior brunch
- Grad nite
- Graduation 

All can be paid for through our Senior Packets that are not available at the moment 
and will not available until events are confirmed



New Ideas :)

- Fundraiser Friday, October 30th downtown at Bill’s Pizza (still being discussed)



Any Questions?
All are welcome to text me with any questions or willingness to volunteer 
time or items, thank you - Lauren



Thank You For Coming!

See you next month Thursday October 15th!!!


